The work of Pearse and his coworkers was based on whole mounts.
Since the work of Girard and Verrill and the one paper by Wheeler in 1894, the polyclads of the Atlantic coast of North America have not been studied until recently, when the subject was simultaneously and independently attacked by Dr. A. S. Pearse, of Duke University, and myself. Pearse and his associates^published their work in three papers appearing in rapid succession which antedated my article on some of the same species (Hyman, 1939a The work of Pearse and his coworkers was based on whole mounts.
These have now been studied in serial section, except in the case of one specimen, of which only the type was available. Unfortunately, Pearse's specimens were found to be in extremely bad histological condition, so that the sections were often unsatisfactory. It The polyclads of the Sa^gasswm are omitted here, as they are considered in full elsewhere (Hyman, 1939b Section Craspedommata Bock, 1913 De-fmition.-Acotylea with a band of eyes along the whole or the anterior part of the body margin; with cerebral and tentacular eye clusters in addition and sometimes also frontal eyes, or anterior end strewn with small eyes not arranged in clusters (eyes completely lacking in Plehnia arctica) Figure 24 .-a, Coronadena mutabilis (Verrlll) , young specimen, from one of Pearse's whole mounts; b, the copulatory complex of C. mutabilis viewed from above, constructed with the aid of frontal sections and whole mounts; c, Discocelides ellipsoides (Girard), from U. S Male antrum large, giving off laterally and anteriorly a semicircle of about seven pockets, each of which contains 1-3 large prostatic organs (prostatoids) (fig. 24, h) . Each prostatoid is a pyriform body with a thick muscular wall through which pass the outlets of prostatic glands, discharging by way of the pointed free end of the prostatoid.
Posterior pockets and prostatoids largest, size decreasing to anterior one.
Penis papilla as in Discocelis (see Lang, 1884, pi. 30, fig. 1 ), short, truncate, depending from roof of male antrum ; vasa deferentia enter it from in front around the sides of the antrum and unite to a common duct which continues as the penis lumen. Wall of male antrum and of penis papilla with numerous small prostatoids (adenoids), having a thinner muscular coat than the prostatoids and striated interior.
Typical prostatic vesicle and seminal vesicle absent.
Common genital pore. Female tract as in Discocelis (Lang, 1884, pi. 30, fig. 1 ). Vagina opens into posterior wall of common genital atrium, expands into cement pouch receiving numerous cement glands, proceeds dorsally, then curves posteriorly and downwards and after receiving uteri opens into crescentic Lang's vesicle (called by Pearse "pair of transverse accessory uterine organs").
Distribution.-Florida northward to Massachusetts, rare in the northern part of the range.
Habits.-Active, changeable, among shells and algae in shallow water ; also pelagic, swimming at the surface.
Neotype. Coronade'fia. mutabilis (Verrill) .
Family PLEHNIIDAE Bock, 1913 Definition. Trigonoporus dendriticus Verrux, 1893, p. 491, pi. 41, fig. 4 ; pi. 42, fig. 4 (1913) (Hyman, 1939a) .
In that paper I overlooked the fact that Meixner, in 1907, investigated the same species and found it to be a Stylochus. There cannot be any doubt that the present species is Girard's Planocera ellipflca, since his figures of this (1893) could not pertain to any other polyclad. Remarks.-Tlie possibility that this species might be merely a color variation of 8. zebra was dispelled by study of the copulatory apparatus, which is obviously different from that of the latter.
STYLOCHUS OCULIFERUS (Girard, 1853) STYLOCHOPLANA ANGUSTA (Verrill. 1893) Leptoplana angusta Verrill, 1893, p. 485 (Hyman, 1939a) The presence of a ductus vaginalis, i. e., a canal leading from the vagina to an accessory external opening or looping back to reenter the vagina near the regular genital pore, is not uncommon in acotylean polyclads. Bock (1925) has discussed its occurrence and has pointed out that this condition is particularly apt to develop in the families Leptoplanidae and Stylochidae. Genera 'with a ductus vaginalis lack Lang's vesicle. Three lej^toplanid genera have already been based on the presence of a ductus vaginalis. These are Tripylocelis Haswell, 1907, in which the ductus opens externally hy a pore behind the regular female pore and the male apparatus resembles Euplana; Gopidopluna Bock, 1913, with a similar ductus vaginalis, and male apparatus as in Notoplana; and Ceratoplana Bock, 1925, in Genus HOPLOPLANA Laidlaw, 1902 Defmition.-With the characters of the family.
HOPLOPLANA INQUILINA (Wheeler 1894) Planocera inquilina Wheeleb, 1894, p. 196, fig. 1 . Hoploplana inquilina Bock, 1913, p. 228. Hyman, 1939a, p. 145 Family PLANOCERIDAE Lang, 1884 (emend. Bock, 1913 Definition.-Schematommata with a cirrus; cirrus sac lined by spines, hooks, or ridges eversible to the exterior, or a long cuticuiarized papilla may be present; often with tentacles; true or accessory seminal vesicles; prostate free or interpolated; vagina often highly muscular; uteri not confluent anterior to the pliarynx. vol.89 Genus GNESIOCEROS Diesing, 1861 Pelagoplana Bock, 1913. Definition.-Planoceridae with oblanceolate pellucid bodies; with tentacles containing eyes; with true seminal vesicle and interpolated prostatic vesicle; cirrus armed with parallel toothed bands; vagina with a powerful musculo-glandular fold; Lang's vesicle transverse.
GNESIOCEROS FLORIDANA (Peaise, 1938) , new combination Imogine oculifera VEatKiu., 1892, p. 475, pi. 40. fig. 1 (not /. ociiHfera Girard, 1853).
Stylocfioplana floridana Pe-\kse, 1938, p. 77, tig. 27. Pearse and Littler, 1938, pi. 20, fig. 5 Reproductive system.-Fully described and figured in Hyman, 1939a, figs. 15, 16 . Pera-se's figure and description (1938, p. 77, fig. 27) Material.-Four specimens in vial sent by U. S. National Museum, serial sections made of sexual region of one of them.
Form.-Egg-shaped ( fig. 30, a) , posterior end broadest, to 8.5 nmi.
long by 4 mm. wide (preserved) ; no evident tentacles, but their absence is not certain, as no suitable sections are available to determine this point.
Eyes.-Small, all of the same size, tentacular clusters not very distinct from cerebral groups; eyes loosely arranged, extending behind and in front of the brain ( fig. 29, d ). Grube, 1840 Definition.-Pseudoceridae in which the dorsal surface bears numerous papillae each of which contains a gut branch ; male apparatus double (paired) . THYSANOZOON NIGRUM Girard, 1851 Thysanozoon nigrum Gibard, 1851, p. 1818) Tergipes brochi Risso, 1818, p. 373. Thysanozoon brocchi Gritbe, 1840, p. 55.
- Peabse, 1938, p. 85. Pearse (1938, p. Genus PSEUDOCEROS Lang, 1884 Definition.-Pseudoceridae without dorsal papillae, or if such are present they do not contain gut branches ; otherwise very similar to Thysanozoon; male copulatory apparatus single or paired. Pearse, 1938 Pseudoceros maculosas Pearse, 1938, p. (1938, fig. 31 ).
PSEUDOCEROS MACULOSUS
Eyes.-Cerebral eyes in paired semicircular clusters close together (Pearse, 1938, fig. 31D (Hyman, 1939a, fig. 18, p. 149).
Distribution. fig. 31, c) ; is of elongated oval form with muscular wall very thick at free end, thinning towards duct ( fig. 31, c) 10-20 eyes each (Pearse, 1938, fig. 34 ).
Color.-Cream color or dirty white, yellowish brown toward median line.
Digestive system.-Figured by Pearse, 1938, fig. 34 . Reproductive system-.-One of Pearse's specimens was sectioned, but the sections were so poor that I am not able to add anytliing to his account and figure of the reproductive system (1938, fig. 34 ). 
